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HOl4t AM) PKn.SONAU lliMtC AND AliKOAD
SILE5T WORK OF ELECTRICITY.

Pulill'bnd every uay lu the week er-j- t

Sunday.

JUSTUS

In the ma'tcr of educational facilities
Albany ranks high. Ourschools a'-- 'ood
ones, and deserve the LcM support v(

Young people are obtaining considera-
ble satisfaction In making "not enough"out of the word enough. It Is done by
transposing the letters ao that thev read,
"one hug."

The next meeting of the Northwest
Firemen's Association will be held In
Victoria, I) C, .September 27, 2S and 20.
That is a lontr tri to innif... innn in

CITY RECPRCCn'S HCflCE- -

To the owDur or owners of tin. real prop,
erty adjscout to and abutting upon the south
liuo of Fourth strxet, Imtween Baler am!
Monigoiunry streelr; aed uoon tho east line

I EUswi.itli io-- t, twtweeu Second and
Third streets) nd the south line of
Sixth sttwt, between Thurston ai.d Lafay-
ette srroeta; ami upon the south line of
Eighth street, UUten Jackson and Jeffar-- ii

sireata; and upon the south liuu of Sec-
ond street, between Lyon and Baker streets;
and uia.n the south line of Eigktn street, be-

tween Railroad si,d Jackson stioats; and
uuon the south iineot Eighth strict, bet un
Montgomery ami Hail oad stretj and upon
the east line ot Montgomery street, letween
Sixth aud iSeveuth.nod beventh aud Eighth
streets; aud uoon tha south line of Third
stt-e- t, between Montgomery aed Rs.lroad
streeU; and upon tho west hoe ol Jefferson
treat, between Third aud Fourth streets;aud upon tho south line of Sixth streot.

Montgomcy aud Railroad streets;and upon the south line of becoud street, be-
tween Baker sod Montgomery streets; sud
upon the north hue of First between
.Sherman sod Oik strootsj and upon the
west line of I llhworth otieet, between First
aud Water streets; snd upon the north line
of Ninth street, betweun .Mauls nnd Vinn
ttrcets; soil up in the south side of Seventh
itrctt, lietweeu Cslffpooia nod Washington
iliccts; aud upon the south iiuo of Seventh
street, between Washington and Ferry
streets; and upon the scuta hue of Eighth
street, between Lsiayetto and Mauisou
streets; all of said sir.-ot- being io the cityof Albauy, Orecou. You snd each of you
are hereby notided that the city of Albany,
in the stato of Orrgou, proposes to improve
all pirts 0 the streets above specified at the
0"S'-- aud expense of the owners and holders
of the real prope.ty adjacent to and ab,it-ti- ug

upon said portions of said streets. And
you and each of you are hereby further noti-
fied that said city p.oposea to make the fol-

lowing improvements and repairs: To lower
s dewalk to grade on the south line of Fourth
street abutting lots 1 aud 2, iu block 12, in
the ecstern addition to tht city of Albany;to construct anew sidewalk. on the east line
of Ellsworth street, abutting lot 1, in block
18, and also op the south line qf Second
stteet, abutting 'ots 2, 3 and 4. in block 18;
to icpair sideralk with nw atriogcrs on
south line of Sixth streat.hetweon Thurston
and Lafayette streets, abutting lots 1, 2 ,3,
4, in block 33, Ilaoklemau's 2nd addition to
the eity of Albany, and also on the south
line of Eighth street, abutting lota 1, 2. 3
and 4, in block 39, Hackieman a Sad addi-
tion to the city of Albany; and also on the
south lino ol Eighth street, abutting north
line of block 19, risckleman's 2nd addition
to the city of Albany; to conBtrcct anew
walk on tbe south line of Second street, abut-
ting lots 1, 2, 3, block 3, Eastern addition
to the city of Albany; and nlo on tho south
lino of Eighth street, abutting lots 1 nnd 2,
block 18; and also on the south line of Kighth
street, abutting lots 1, 2, 3 and 4, block 7;
sod also on tbe east hoe of Montgomery
street, abutting lot 1, bl'ck 9, and abuttinglot 8, in bloek 8; snd also on the smith line
of Third stiset, abutting lots 3 and 4, in
hlook 12; and also on the west line of Jtler- -
son street, abutting lot 5. in block 'it. and
on the south line of Hixth stieet, aonUiug
lots 1 and 2. In block 9: all aaid lota hmne
in Hackieman 'a 2ud addition to the city of
Albany; and to ennstruot a new sidewalk on
the south line of Second street, abutting lots
1 and 2, in the Eastern addition to the city
of Albany; and also on tbe o rth line of
First street, abutting lots S and 6, in block
8. Hack'emsn's 3rd addition to tbe city cf
Alba-iy- ; and Iao on the wesfrline of Ells
worth strest, abutting lot 5, in block 5: and
also on north line of Ninth street, abutting
lots 6, 7 end 8, block 63, and also ou the
south linn of Seventh street, abuttiog lot 1,
in b ock 65; and to repair walk with new
stringers and necessary decking on the south
line of Eighth street, abuttiog lota 1 and 2,
in bloek 41, Hackleman'a 2nd addition to the
eity of Albany. And each of you are horn-- by

further notified that said city nronoses te
aaase said sidewalk to be
made io accordance with the oidioacoo and
charter of said city in sucheasos made aud
and provided And yon are hereby further
notified that the Council nf said city will, on
the 23rd day of June, 1891, at tho bour of
7.30 o'clock p m of said day, at their Ch in-
ner in said atv of Albanv. hear and
ine all objections and remonstrances to any
of said proposed sidewalk improvements.

Done bv order of the Common f Innneil of
the city of Albsny, Oregon, made tbe 9th
day of June, 1891.

AWy, Or., Jane 15th, 1891 .

N J Hkntos.
Recorder of the city of Albany.

200,000 pounds of wool .anted.for which
tha highest market price will be paid by. A.
Senders, agent, who may lis Sound a, tbe
store of P, Cohen .

Twa M.re Souls Made Unppy After Lena
nnd ratlrul SnlTertna.

6herida, Ysmhill Co, May 25, '91.
Dr Darrin: Dear Sir The homo treat-

ment you gave me by electricity and modi-ei- ne
kaa euitut mn f ," " "Mrt'ua growin ana

"T i
ffMllon 10 mT "oath and choek.

" -- ''"" me anu my tnonda beyond
expression. Now I am cured, an in halfthe time you ssid it would I am alsocured of frmale troubles, and irregulnrity of
my menses. Refer to mo. Our neighbor,Mil .Innpa rtf l....i.l. r . ,- w..j-u.o- vr, wis cured Dylr Darrin of a polypns in the nose. Your
Orateful Patient, MRS J M DICKEY.

f atarrh of ibe nimbler Trouble tared
Montesino, May 18, '91,

T)r Tlirnn. . Tla Sip -- w., t,.ua ,u vaijlog On
you last December I had been sorely sffiio ed
for a lnnff tl'mA Will, inflamnlln.. a? ft'- .- UI- - .1

der, with other complications. Your elec-
tric and medical borne treatment has perfect-
ly and permanently cured me, for whieh I
thank you, If this will be offscrvico to'you
publish it. Gratefully Yours. C ft

Any one desiring to knew whe "G R,"Is can learn tho full name by applying to
Dr Darrin, 70), Washington St, Portland,where Ibe Doctor's office la located, and
where he can be found frn-- in a m ir. a
p m, dally, Tbe Doetor treats all curable
cbronio. acnte and private diaeaaee.
Examination at theorllce or by letter free.
Eieetrioltj la the greatest known remedyIn the cure of iropntenoy and errors In
youth, catarrh and deafness.

NOTICE
' ' "1 hare thia d. m,,l. .

.Mesara Ktiann. Rnill .C,rn- -. m ,
rp -- .... mvuuiiquj, i Al-

bany, to furnish all patrons with eering
I'uiiera. iriease oau on them and g e yosrorders at once. Also arrangems s are
made with them for everything in efarra
Implement line, including binding twine.

aiuanjr, ur,p aiay OOin, loWi.
Mart Muxaa,
Financial A t.

DRUG STOREQITY

Pfeiffer Block, .:- - Albany

Siana.il & Cosici

Drnr." Medlclnn, Chemicals, iFancy
and Toilet Articles, Sponges, Brushes.

Perfumery, School ; Books, and
Artists' Supplies.

rhyslolnna' preavrlptloni oartv
fnlly eemponnded.

nnd a fine Btock o

PECTAOLES

generally, as well as. jewelry, Watches
'clocks, etc., at

French's.

TAILOB
fulls niado and repairing done to order

Ketweaa 1 bird i.nd fourth, on Lyon st,

Albany, Oregor

IflTBSk SCTTIXG, Editori and Prop'rs,

filtered at tho Post Olli at Albany, Or
egon, an soooun o an mull mattnr.

N!AY J! N 13,1131

5 crr official rape if.

i LOCAL RECORD.

i addlllsaal lorn I. on 4th ran.

Base Ball. A live game of base bill
was played Saturday evening between Ihe
L II K S s and tne C U II W Y's, the
olnM playing as given in Saturday's
Dr mocr at, warsnai ana Kennie consli-t- u

ag the battery for the former, and
A ,Jcli and Chamberlain for the latter.
T si. M R b's lead from the beginning,
tl jgh the gap was gradually decreased
U arils the end of the game. '1 he score

4 3.) to 16. in order to understand the
awful situation of a i umpire, the lucal
e.iiorof the Democrat performed the
ceremonies for the occasion, and pens this
item himself with both hands. The score

"
by Innings was as follows:
t. If. B. S 3 4 2 1 4 0 0 1 6--20

0. B, i . W. V 10 0 12 18 5 -10

The Youn Willainettcs were beaten at
Lebanon Saturday, by a score of 27 to S

They declare that It was due to the Leba-
non boys unfairly playing some old Wi-
llamette, and to the decisions of the um-

pire.
.The Dkmocrat Is requested by the

Issfyeisof Albany to say that they will
play the court house gang af.er circuit
court convenes, for $500 a side, and not a
cent less, and they are requested to ''put
up or shut up."

The Salems beat the Chemawas, Satur-
day, 11 to 6.

Block 3, known as the Stewart & Sox
block, are making arrangements to chal-
lenge all the other blocks and ball players
generally of Albany, regardless of location
U being understood that Larlmore shall be
in the box.

Last week the Voodburn bast ball nine
beat the Stlverton nine 39 to 4, one sided
enough to suit anyone.

Killed by tiik Cars- Mr Jos Misner
residing across the river in Benton countv
received a despatch this morning from
Pullman, Wash,, that his lohn
Adams had been killed by the cars. Mr
Adams was in the employ of the railroad
company. The particulars were not given.
Mrs Adams left with the body this morn
ing, and will probably be in Albany to
morrow evening, Mr Adams was about
40 years of age, and was a man of steady
reliable habits, tie leaves a wife and two
children.

A Serious Rusawv,-L- ast Saturday
Mr F M Rhlnehart and W E Crawford.
of Shedd, were coming to Albany In a dog
cari,nauiea oy a very young and wild colt.
The colt proved too much for the couple
and became unmanageable, running away
an throwing the occupants' out. Mr
urawtord was not injured at all; but Mr
Rhlnehart was knocked senseless ar.d con
aiderably bruised, It being some time be-

fore he was brought to. He was taken
home, where he is slowly recovering from
the effects of the accident.

' Thb III. Mrs Thos Wallace, of the
nrhr. Iioa Kn rnnftnmA in !,(--

home with a severe case of bone erysipelas
' for a week, yesterday had one uf her fi.ig- -

era amputated, Ur mil performing the
operation.

kct 1 j Wilson is ill wun pneumonia,
having been confined to his bed about a
week,

Mr W T Hearst is In bed with the

is confined to his home
with th fever.

Around nut Horn. Stewart Si Sox
have just received a car load of nalls.com-tn- g

around Cape Horn, being the rim load
received around the Horn by Albany deal-er-

They were brought to San Francisco
In a sailing vessel, and thence to Albany
by rail.

' Rkmbmdrr the strawberry and icecreamr -
festlyrl evening at the WCT

jU Hall, for the benefit of Miss Unle
IMcNeil, Albany's missionary to Africa.
J'.Go and get your money's worth and help
a good cause..

Ntw Carpets. A B Mcllwain hut
neof the largest and best selected lines
f EimAll in amhrnpln all na.u

patterns and designs, and C3 he has made
icuucuon in prices 11 win ne 10 me

advantage of carpet buyers to tall and
f nsnect his sloe . and prices before pur- -

rilfl.'ft to tin lmr.aouviivlr In
m wuiuy. inquire at this offlce..

In thu gPBrso. A line line of Blazer

Jacket for spring wear, in many designs,
by G W Simpson.

'

s Also a large stock of the popular
corsets.

Oar A Bicycle1. The New Mail Is one
t the finest bicycles manufactured. It

fcas no superior. Ohllng & Wilson, with
Btewarl Sc Sox are agents, where these

cycles may be seen.
f m

Laoirs OiroRD Tim. I have a vary
ft stock of these (mods, in qualities rang-

ed ia price from 11.25 to f-- 00 a pair. Thoy- ui learner 1 every pair warranted,
i Haucel K Yoiho.

Y.e nro maknirr a bin drivn on
ICiie'.opea, Taisley fc Smiley.

I B Montclth left tills noon for the
Coer 1) Alenc mines.

Major W Catsell Ictt this noon for lla1
sey 011 a business titp.

MUs Amelia Senders is home from a
Ml with Portland friends.
Mrs.O P Coshow returned this noon

from a visit to her parents in Snlein.
Miss Jennie Mu!in,of Portland, Is In the

city, the guest of Hon U l Mot.tanye.
Mr. Thos Kay, manager of the Salem

woolen nulls, was In the city today.
Mrl-oone- y left for Tillamook county

puay, in ine intercet 01 c w Achlson,
trie marble man.

E 1 O'Conner has returned frem Hor--

rlsburg, where he has lieen surveying for
inai chj s new ws'er aitcn.

Mr Slg H Slndheitn, wife and daughter,
are in ine city, the guests of Mrs oind- -

nelm's sister, Mrs H J Sower.
Mr Burr Sloan Is home from a several

weeks sojourn in Monmouth, where he
has been building a residence for a citizen
of thit city.

Geo C Blakely, of The Dalles, formerly
of Brownsville, once an aspiiant for coun-
ty clerkship honors, was in the city to-

day.
Geo E Morrow, representing the Chica

go Times, is In the city, and arrangements
are being made for io lines of writeups
in that well-kno- paper.

L B Moore recently S. P agent at Hal- -
iey, has succeeded Mr Jos. Purdom as
agent at Oregon City. Mr Purdom now
being chief of police of that city.

Dr M3ston returned Saturday evening
from a trip to Portland. While there he
saw conductor Conser on 'he streets with
both of his legs, neither of which he will
lose.

Tason Wheeler and wife leave tomorrow
for Portland, to attend the pioneers re-

union. After this Mr Wheeler will take
an extended trip on the Sound, visiting
Tacoma, Seattle and other points.

Mr. F M Smith, of Santlam, was in the
city today. Mr. Smith is having a hand-
some residence built on his place by Mr.
Jnslah Foister, of Scio, who Is said to have
built as many farm residences as any car-

penter in the county.
Prof F M Mitchell, now wears a hand-

some leather badge just manufactured by
II Ewert for the Mascot Gun club. It was
the booby badge awarded at the recent
monthly shoot for the poorest score.

Eugene Larlmore, on Saturday .received
the contract for painting the new paper
mill at L.ebanon, and leu today tor that
city to make arrangements for beginning
work. This is a big job and it will take
hve or six weeks to complete it.

The Democrat is informed that the
Burns brothers have been tendered a po
sition in Albany, and will come to this
city tomorrow to reside part of their time,
while securing tneir claims in inis countv
near Mill City.

Mr Chauncey M Lockwood, Western
Union operator, ot saiem was in me city
this morning on a bicvele ride to Eugene,
where he will spend commencement. He
left Salem at a o'clock, and arrived here
at 8:35. Thp roads are a little muddy for
very rapid traveling.

Dr S A Smith, who has been In Utah
for some time past looking after some
mines there owned by himself and Dr.
Geary, returned home' last Saturdays He
IS well pieaiea wunMnr pvpijudging from the specimens brought with
htm, he lias a good mine.-naise- y news.

O R Moore, manager of The News
paper, of Farmlngton, Wash., has been in
the city the guest of his cousin, Mr Chas
Miller. He has also been visiting with his
uncle Hon I D Miller, of MUiers and rel
atives in other parts of the county ,

A COUNTRY SOC1ADLI.

A nleasant social gathering was held at
the residence of Mr, I B Davis, In Syra
cuse precinct, Saturday evening. Games
and dancins were indulged In to the en
joyment of all present. Among others
present were mr.nna n,r ojuu.iger,
Mrs. Ida Phelps, MIssea Frona Newman,)
Calla and Sadie Spallngerv Alice Lewis,
Messrs I Conner, (J t,ox, u spannger, a
Long and the writer,- -'

Brownsville's Celebration. The
committee on 4th of July at Brownsville,
have gotten up a good program, which
consists of the following: Chaplain, Rev
C Sperry, of Brownsville. Reader, O P
Coshow, of Albany. Orator, Hon. B
Reckman, of Portland. Prizes, amount-

ing to some $72, will be given, as follows:
Fat man's race, 200 pounds and upwards,
$5; fjol race, 100 yds, 1st $7 50, 2nd $2 50;
bicycle race, J4 mile, 1st $i.s, and $5; fin-

est equipped lady and horse, 1st $10, 2nd
$5; most grnceiul lady rider, 1st $7 50,
"d $5, 3'd $2 50; lifting on scales, $3 50;
laziest man on the grounds, 50 id sack ot
dour. The plug uglles and the greased
pig will be there. The grove exercises
will end with a grand tournament, orand
ball in the evening.

Reported Dead. It was reported this

evening that Mr Jack Peppin, Injured by
falling from the barn of Mr Huston, men-
tion of which was made in Saturday's
Hemocti at, d'ed this morning Irom tne ef-

fects of the accident.

School Tax. Notice is hereby given
that the school tax of district J Is due and
payable. All taipayers are requested to
call at once and attend to the same , at the
office of the clerk, C G Bnrkhart.

Notice. From this time on f w ill sell

all my gent's furnishing at greatly reduced
rates, such as 75c neckties for 50c. $1.50
underwear for $1 per suit. $3 underwear
for J.25 per suit. $6 silK shirts for $4.75
each. $4.50 black silk shirts for $3.50
each, ar.d everything in the same propor-
tion. The remainder of my dry goods
going for 50c on the dollar. Shoes at re-

duced rates, 10 reduce stock before re-

moval. E C Siarls,
June 3rd, 1891. Blumberg Block.

Lace Curtains In great rarlety from
If, cts. to $9 a pair. These goods are
kV.l. (m VrtrW lnihrs Hlreet
and cannot be excelled for Quality, style
and price. Samuel t Yovae.

Wanted Cn Irian Sln.ffflO an BettA farm
anrittr in thm nvt thirty dava. Mnnav

rtadv, Tal: itwh.'lsjjne can get it,
.1 v 0 a.ioil Diiibi aw,

TIih Latl'-j- AM Hcjiflty will im.;t n

in ilh "r. M A A
full attend:.n ;e is dtifr.l,

Hulia & Uawsui, Urui?gla,
f'fce at Cotin & 1 Ivndricsoo'a.
Fresh lorries every morn-t- ag

Ufowtiell's.
Bi'st .Mitmoat of reus iu town at (J E

Brcwiicll's.
A rioo line of crockory ware at Ccno &

Hondiiusois,
tleod ventilated ami sua lighted Lath

roo ns at
Shaving, cents, nt Vierrck's shopClfsod on Saidas.
Drink ti?r:ik'u ice cold soda water nt C

E BrowneH'n.
A laiVM r.stortnimit of g'irrlau seeds on

ale at CE Broiuell's.
E W Arhiaon &Co arejselliug monuments

at Po:t!ad prices.
Coldon ar wasted erery

day by net tradu-- with C E firuwnell.
A no line of wiudi-- shades! from 50

conts to $1.50 each ccmpletc, at Samuel E
xouugi.

Just recived a fine invoice of tmber's
applies dirout frwn Thiladelptiia, by L

Viercck.
At tho co cur of Broadalbin andlst street

von will rind C E Browucll alvava tha lead
in the grocery brsinena. .

For bariaiiis in inoonmentf. headstones
etc. , go to E W Achion&Co,A!Uujy,OreKon

Fresh bread, cakes. Dies. etc.. everv dav
at the Delmorieo restaursut. Lesve vour
orden.

Keep it in your mind that Allen Bros pro-o- ne

kecnine the kind of groceries the uuhlie
msnda. Their stock is a lino oco-

Al Viereck's shavini; and haircutlinu nsr
lo:, ladies snd childien's hair cutting a
specialty.

See W F Read's line of dress eocds! and
siika before buying eltewhcro.

Mustache jviaff done on short notice with
the renowned (ierm&n instautansoua dye, st
v icreRK s.

One half dollar reduction on every pair of
Ludlow's tine shoes. A good line of tham
atS E Young's.

cotsf-ir- , ritntiTDixts.

A special meeting ot the city council
was held Saturday evening. In the ab
sence of Mayor CoA-a- Councilman Burk- -
hart was elected mayor pro tern.

Ordinance 223 providing for the new
sewer system was read three times and
pnssed.

The following bills were ordered paid;
W Kitchen, building sewers, private and

public, $1307.03, James Haslcr, $7.00
Otto Taylor, $6.00 j E Landes, $7.00; VV

R Clevenger, S7.00; G W Hughes, 58,75,

Don't forget, Paisley & Smiley, Printers.

Solsd Advice. It paysl to get the
best; even Shakespeare admitted that.
In this connection it may be remarked
that W R Graham has just received an
elegant line of suitings for the spring and
summer, never surpassed in an Albany
market. They are the best to be ob-

tained, as an inspection will show, and
Mr Grnham is prepared to make tliem
up in the latest style with n skill his
long experience has enabled him to be
mabter of.

The Ciiamitons. Whoever the cham-

pions are in the base bail field when it
o iiics to groceries and produce Conn Sc

will not be knocked out.
Tii'-- keen a large and fresh Block, and
tieir prices areas low as the lowest.
brush vegetaoies, traits, ana an tne
standard groceries always on hand.
Whoever buys of them always makes a
good strike.

LBANY PDHNITDBB C0
Bu Juat relTd lar( liTtlea ! nw dMlgnt in

WiuOf SMes anil Curtains,

! new and bottttiful pattern! la

Wall Paper
Elegant Borden to Katih.

ft'a hate tbo Wft r!5Bc SHADE!prettient in tho market,

NOTICE TO BRIDGE BUiLDERS.

IS HF.KB1JY GIVEN THATHOITGR tidy will I e rticnivad at llio
ofHco of tho county eif-ri- cf Linn county,
Orov,on, up to 12 o'clock, noon. Wednes-
day, tho Hih'-- Juy. 1891, lor the

of a county bridua Acrues ifhat
known an Owl citok, noar the farm of

William vane, 111 bald ootiiity. r?aiu
bri'rign to be of the following dimomlon
to wit: Forty foot npnu, of tho Quor--
truss patinrn; covenly lent npproach.
Bents for th snt.i'oachos lo bo anchored
or constructed oC oak piling aud 16 Jest

All bids to be approved or rejected by
tne county eouri. n. r. I'JIBK,Clerk

Vointng

Saturday, June 27, 1 p m Coltshow at
Aioany.

Tueday, June 3n,at Opera House.Llttlt
rontleroy. -

Wednesday, July 8, at Opera House, SI
Flunkett.

Baking
Powder:

40 Years the Standari

prizes will no doubt take several teams
ineic. 1 nc 'ournament is becoming more
Washington than Oregon.

The Sllverton Appeal qlalmsthat a four
leglCd Chick Was hatched nnr that nine
but It did not live. That is almost equalto the two If gged calf in Woodburn, onlv
the latter Uvea.-.Sn- lm l.,rnol Um (.
fortunate in having considerable rotnf any
in wanon county.

The Albany papers are now kicking at
he prices goods are sold for in Eugene.
If Alhllnv .mrl Ql..n. nannl.. K.n..
and fir6t-cla- ss foods, thev ran htiv them
of our merchants. Guard. This is false.
The remark was made that it 21 pounds of
granulated sugar was sold there for $1, it
is a halt. SH Alhfinv mrrhn!ilG hnv at
cheap and freight is lower. There
is no kicking to it. It is simply a matter
of interesting news.

An Astoria naner savs: A nromlnent
Union Pacific official, recently questioned
regarding lailroad intentions of his com
pany as regards Astoria, said: "We have
no present appropriation for that purpose;
our present plans do not embrace buildingto Astoria, but, if any other road starts to
build down to you, 'you may be sure that
the U P will get there first."

Haclable nt Tangent.

The sociable given by Tangent grange
on Friday, .Tune I2th,was a grand success.
Preparations were made to accommodate
a good sized audience, and at the hour ap.
pointed the house was well filled. Exer-
cises commenced with a song by the choir,
followed by music by the o.xhestra, com-
posed of F M Sharp, violin, II Jackson,
banjo, Ed Williams, cornet, Wm McCoon,
tambourine,wi'h W L Sharp at the organ.
A program of considerable length had
been prepared. P. L Smith read an ad-

dress of welcome, recitations by Dena
lindgetarmer, IH aggie Mc.ueeken, j w
Kiethe, Leha Scott, Oilie and Elbert J
Thompson, were listened to with much
interest and were recited "with much credit
to themselves. A solo by Charles and
Katie Howard, with Miss Bryan at the
organ, was excellent; also a solo by Ed
Williams and Trixie Morgan was fine. A
comic song was sung bv Ed Williams.
which showed he had considerable literary
talent. After the program was exhausted
the 8a,e of the ladies baskets took place,
they numbering 20. J J Beard was auc
tioneer, and every one knows he Is good
at that kind of business. He created an
immense amount of fun, and made good
saleB. The price of baskets run from 50
cents 10 $4 ; total tor the whole lot,$53. bo.
Everything passed off nicely and all were
well pleased. Irood order was maintained
throughout the evening, and the bidding
on the baskets was spirited, as some of
the boys hated to let the oilier fellows get
his girl's basket. One had to gite up and
let another take his sweetheart, but he suc-
ceeded in making a purchase afterwartu
and had a good looking partner, if It was
not his first choice. 'A cake wr-- voted 10
the best looking lady present, Miss Maude
Beard being the winner. The pie was
captured by Mr J J Beard.as the homeliest
man, but I think that was a mistake.
Many others claimed that honor,and were
expecting to get the pie; but alas we are
sometltiies subject to disappointment.
The sociable was a grand success socially
as well as otherwise. H.--

Right to the Point. Allen Bros, da
their own delivering, promptly and care
fully.

Fresh peas, strawberries, cabbage? etc..
just received at Allen Bros.

To get fresh produce, frui etc., al
ways call at Allen Bros.

At Fortmiller & Ikvino's 150 dozen
window shades, jupt received.

A large and elegant stock of loth cen-ur- v

bedroom sets.
AK'C-- ) n I choice btof carpet ), many
e designs.

New Spkiko GeoDS. I keep a full line of

spring and1 summer dress goods, iu wash
laurics, prints, giulinios, seersuckers, em,
I have also a new lino oi summer plaids, be
sides other novelties in biaes and nil wool

sritiags, Sauijkl E iocko.

Colt Show. There will be a colt
show in the city ol Albany on baturdar.
June 27th at 1 o'clock p m. All clases of
colts two years or age and under win De

admitted io the show. Kach indivldi-a- i

must show at least ten colls bred from the
ante horse. Wm Rvals.

Frelh pe . beans, gooseberries, cultant
radishss, strawberries, chorries, banns ,s
orangos, etc, at A I en Bros, who alwa ys
keen on haud the latest ami list grocerie
and produce li tho iiiirk.'t.

TRADE AT
THE OLD RELIABLE

GROCERY STORE
of

C E BROWNELL,
Good low prices and hcneit trea- l-

visnt.
COME ONE..COME ALL

Ifcd in Millions of Homes

We are the People

Who carry the most complete lino of Hard-

ware, Stoves, Itanges, etc., in tho market.

MATTHEWS a WASHBURN.

-:-F. L. KENTON, :

-- Dealer in--

GROCERIES
Near the Post Office,

ALBANY CiOiAR FACTORY,
J. .osoph,. Proprietor

Wholesale and Retail.
ONLY WHITE LIBOR EmFOTE!,

Notice. All person Indebted ta 3 C
'arts villi plca.e call and settle at once,

II accounts must he closed b the 20th,
"pe E C iiiARLs.

'I ir.eore agsiost Iran pa.
I TownsaKD It Wilsoh.


